
lIot AccomDlOdation on the Snowfie lds 

Dear Sir; 

O f' the man y previously published 
articles on mowfield accommodation, 

there ba"e been none dealing with hut-c1ass 
lodgings. Thl.s seems to he a bad o\·erslght. 
as our snowft elds are admirably suited to 
this type of accommodation. f'uthermore, 
because of the shortage of building mate
rials, and their present high cost, better 
class accommodation Is almost Imposslble to 
build, whereas huts, Jacking aU the reflne
ments of the former type. are still practic
able. 

The advantages of huts over other classes 
of buildings are: (1) Many of the appoint
ments neceM8ry to chalet class accommoda
tion are unnecessary. and many regulatiOn! 
which are necessary for larger buildings are 
entirely s uperfluous. 

( II) The s m a 11 quantity of building 
material necessary makell it feasible to con
lI truct huts In remote positions which v,'ould 
he (mpractlcable [or larger buildings. 

(111) No akUled or trained labour Is neces
sary for their construction. and not flrsl
class material Is required. 

The regulations which have been formula
ted by the State Park Trust are In many 
",,'ays admirable, as control must be imposed 
of bulldlnp of any great site. tor- people are 
dirty and WlUdy when grouped together In 
any number. However. they could he greMly 
relaxed tor the Ilurposes of hut construction. 
because a 1!.mnll group of people, each known 
to the other. nre self-disciplinary and co
operative. 

Regardlnll' the second 
Northcote Canyon area, 
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statement. the 
whlch pro\'ldes 

some Of the best runs In Australia, is with· 
out shelter of any kind, which makes It 
accessable to only the stronge!St skiers and 
dangerous in case of accident. Transport of 
the materials required lor even a modest 
hca.let In this area makes Its present de
velopment along these lines practically im
possibl e: but huts, on the other hand , could 
quite easily be buUt either by the Govern
ment for general use, by clubs lor club use. 
or by small groupS lor thei r own use. 

Regarding the third statement. there can 
be little doubt that a group of practical 
though untrained men 8re capable of build
Ing a hllt without 5upervJ.sion. Second-hand 
material. and material unsuitable for- ordin
ary bu1ldlRIl'. can be used, and is quite satll;· 
factory pro\1ded it is sealed so as to exclude 
wind. and moisture. A widely used, \'cry 
satisfactory and cheap substance for this 
purpose Is tar. UnllTalned planking, If thus 
sealed. Is quite satisfactory. 

\'Vhlle the present building and uanspor~ 
lJO$ition continues it ill only by the con
struction of small huta that many of our 
snow areas ",111 be opened up. Whether the 
hydro-electric schemes which are planned 
for the south-east areas of the State ~111 

help to open up the Alps remains to he seen. 
In the meantime. much could he done to 
Increase the a\'aUable accommodation by 
private clubs and groups. They are pre\'en
ted from doing so by the State Park Trust 
Regulations. which may be necessary Cor 
large projects, but which make no provision 
for small , cheap lodgings. which Is all that 
many can afford. Yours faithfully, 

RB.T . 


